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On Wed Oct 30��, clinical leaders met for their monthly “Journey 
to Zero” mee�ng with a focus on Safety Huddles. Leadership from 
the Cri�cal Care program shared how they were able to tailor 
their standard work by having two consecu�ve safety huddles on 
the unit with staff without disrup�ng pa�ent monitoring. 

“We discuss pa�ents who are at risk and what interven�ons for 
safety are in place in our unit. If we're a 'hot spot' for infec�on 
control, we review our ac�on plan to increase awareness. 
Addi�onally, we iden�fy any Trillium Gi� of Life cases, which are 
incredibly important in our program”, states Kaitlyn Sheehan, 
Opera�ons Manager at Met Campus.

Brian Nicole� and Tony Ammoun from the Mental Health 
program also shared the commitment their staff have to safety 
huddles. “Our pa�ents present with a variety of behaviours, they 
can have suicidal idea�ons, or have a history of aggression. Our 
safety huddles help maintain a safe workplace and the tool is a 
quick resource that anyone on the unit can access at any �me.”

Clinical leaders will focus their Scrubs Thursdays visits this month 
on Safety Huddles so be sure to share how they've benefi�ed 
your units and your pa�ents!

Scrubs Thursdays focus on Safety Huddles in November
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Alan and Kaitlyn share Critical Care safety huddles

Brian and Tony share Mental Health safety huddles

The Renal team at the Jeanne Mance building launched the electronic care round 
board last week, and got off to a great start.

Kristen Mailloux, Opera�on Manager said “There has been great staff engagement 
and par�cipa�on to improve pa�ent care and having the mul�disciplinary 
teamwork increases communica�on and supports this.”

Renal Program Electronic Care Board
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